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Grip' sSpeuz Match.
A number of prominent politicians ivere lately convened for the fa-

shionable amusement of a spelling match. Gai consented to occupy
the position of judge, objections havîng been made to the conductors of
tarerai cf the leading journals on the ground of partialit>'. It was deter-
mîned that the contestants should te divided according te their political
proclivities, and that the prize, a 'handsomtely bound volume of GRIP
should he tic propcrty of that part>' whase representatives rcmsined bost
on tIhe floer, ever>' (allure to speli a word correcti>' excludîng the perpe-
trator front further participation in the contest. To universal surprise,
three Parties appeared on the scenle, :Ia. J.V. SPoIIN and DR. DEVLIN,
of Hlamilton, and CÂPTAIN WVNNE, of St. Catharines announcing ttem-
selves as representatives of "lCanada First ", w'tile the rest of the assein-
bly ranged themscîves inter the respective leaderships of Sut JOHN A.
MACDONALD and HON. GEORGE BROWN.

The first w-ord given ont n'as "Canivas". This hiad the effeet of dispos.
ing of ail three of the Canada Fîrst men, whose early retircient n'as
greeted with shois of dcrision.

The next word n'as "'Ballot." An cîderi>' gentleman on thc Tory
sie %vas hearci to mutter that 'lit wvas'nt Englishi," but it iras passfled
round with universal succets. 'ri11e fillt victîml n'as Mn. PauMa, for
whorn "Orator>" proved altogether too uncli, an attcinpt to introduce
an addîtional "r" tîîrnîng ont fatal. MR. MýACKnLLAR madle a most
extraordina'> jumble ont of "Agriculture" and iras Ordered to retire.
"Drinking-bar" disposcd. of two gentlemen froux British Columbia, who

tried to condense it into two syllables. 'flic apparentl>' sinmple word
Il'Petition" lxad au extraortiinary effeet iii thiîining the ranks of the coin-

petitors, wto seemed disposed to try ever>' way of gctting over it, but
the riglit one. DR, Tut'rEt got hopclexsly confused with "Intercoloni-
aI" and ha/t to step down and ont. I. CXIARLrON in wlîoîn a great
deal of confidence n'as reposed b>' the Rcl'ormers, coîîfessed himsclf igno-
rant of the mneaning of Il Rcciprocîty, " anti thc Premier came to grief in
a futile attempt aI a mmciv 'a>' of spelling "lProhibition, " MR. RYicEI-T
n'as hare discovercd te have pasted al dîctionary into ]lis scrap-book and
iras erdered ont of the roo for referring to iL. "Debenture"' broke
down Ma. Caooxs, and Ma. M. C. CtuaIýox, who iras chuckling at
his discomifiture, trie/t to "c" tooa munclh in "lAccounts. " "Colleague"
removed MaR. MOi10VA'rfroM the scenle. SIa FRANCIS Ifleits, wto ha/t
corne to town exprcssly for the occasion, n'as completel>' bewildered. by
IlCurrency" and, after several attempts and stoppages te correct hîmself,
Cave it up. HoN. W. MCDOUGALT. foun/t terrible difficulties in the
word "lPrincîple." After several corrections lic finah>', uîth a glamuce of
self-approbation, dccided on P-r-i-n-c-ip----andl n'eut uinder.

'r'ixe competitors finaIly were narrowed down to the leaders of the two
great parties, who ha/t spelled evcry word in safet>', amxd MR. PLA'r'r.
Ami/t breathless silence Gair announced IlPtîrity " as the word. SIR
JOHN A. MACDONALD franilly confesse/t te lmad neyer heard of it, an/t
declined the attempt. IlP-A-I-R-'f.V" slîouted MRt. BROWN. On being
informe/t b>' tte inexorable judge that lie n'as wrong, lie left tlîe roemt ta
a passion an/t Ma. PJ.ATT wto modcstly gave the correct spclling, iras
adjudged the victor, ami/t considerable appbause.

Rissing ana Kissing.
At Moatreai lat sveck a youîh of nineteen and thdre girls aged sevetitcen, sixtemu

and tita, mtTCr arlresîsci on Sherbacîrne sirees, for kissing an/t playing with tari t h-
er acd obstrurtîag the sidswalk- 'flic yuîîng man n'as flac/t $5 orons maonîb, andt the
g;irls discharged.-lVor/ld.

In Canladat ve'rc slow.
In foct wc're ver>' for behind.-

"ris Jeonathan the îvorld con show
'l'lie proper kissing page, and go
'Pno-forîy speed. lu short yon kioîv

Can go it hlind I

'lic boys he does'nt fix
With fines an/t suds lilce "notions," while

lit osculation's varions tricks
With lasses' lips teir cuis ttc>' mix
Like-well-vitlgariter, lîke bricks-

Lsîrcd by love's troue,

Thc "kiss of peace, " and le!
The kiss of sudden "inspiration,"

l'oor dullards! nougbt cf these we knew-
"lConciliatory" osculation,-
An/t "paroxysmnal" biiss.kensstion;

We cannot show.

Nor c'en forget the kiss
"1Tripartite "-couplet kits in big;

Or buss trîangutlar,-%%hose blits
'lo those Whto ruts the lcissing rig,
No doubt must te, like roastcd pîg,

Most aavoury dish!

A cents-able verdict. CaoomcS vs. Tme Mail.

Questions for Candidates for Admission lut. the. Good
Graces of theo Conservatire Leaders.

s. Is there as mnuet talent omong the Couservotive leaders as is gen.
eraîl>' statcd? i f se hon' mon>'.

2. Mr. MCDOUGALL asscrts tlxat "hie (Mr'. McD.) and Mr. CAMERO&
perfectl>' nnderstand eact other"I. Is it yonr candi/t opinion that Mr.
ICAMESON ean understand Mi'. MCDOUGALL? App>' the fable of the
Cliameleon.

3. If the Mail n'as able to damage CROOS ies Ots. Worthî. Hon' 1îxuch
harm could the Leader do?

4. If thc Mail tas dam-nagcd Mr. Cîtocis 2oCtS. i'orth, hon' muet tas
it hurt Honl. Gao. BROWvN. Reason tîxis from tlîe infinitcsimal calculus.

5. Whac is meant ty "lConservative Reaction? " What is maxit b>'
giviîxg as thc date of its occurrence, the Gree]cCaleudls? Calculate (ront
Dr. TU PiER'S experience in Wellington.

6. From '--. WILLI MCDouGALL subtroct the epithiets Il Van-
dcring WVu.LIa," "B1iisas MýCDoUGALL," "Frozen WILLIAM" and
"1LooktaT Wastington '%V i.," an/t show tInt o rema-ins, and show that
Mr. CAiRoNl's continuance in the Ieaderlmip is a"I ratnk" injustice ta
tIse otlier members.

7. Whîose address reminds you of the rcnxark of a western candidate
ivho at the close of luis speech soi/tI "Tem's ni> sentiments, gentlemen,
but if ttc>' doa't suit yon tîme> kmn be changed." Reason froin Buller's
analngy.

QUESTIONS FO.R DITiTO. REi'ORMI.

s. Pr-ove tint the Globe is satisficd (a> w'ith the resu1t Of PL2 xrr'S
election trial, (b) vit the result of the last Outario Eleedio, (e) with.
the conduet of Ilcertain," members last session. Reason froîn MîaaL's
Logic.

2. On what grounidudo yen rst yonrlbelief thatt Messrs. CARTrWRIGHiT
atn/tFouaNsaa wil e satisie/t %vith the change in the govemînent
moved by Thte Mail an/t seconde/t b>' Th/e Globe.

3. Prove clearl>' that the lion. GEO. BROWN is isot a Ildefunct poli.
tician ". Hon' man>' tozens of seats, to yonr k'nowvledgc, have been of-
fera/t ta Mr'. Caooscs, an/t also dioiv tar since the lite verdict iii lis
(Caooits') case, lie is no longer cîîtitled to bie colle/t "poor ".

4 Whîch is ttc Ilspiciest ' paper in thel)oiniumion? Give tueGlobe's
rcniarks on this question.

5. Give a synopsis of (with the Mlail's remarks on) thc Englisix.Long-
bottom.Prînce-Pordec-Mackcnizie-Cýi.anoian-il-Wells-Btble-Case.-I
Give alto o diagrana conuuectingtwith it tte Globe, Atlantic CatIe, Reci-
procit>', Beecher Trial nnd Copper Pyrites.

The. Modern Spisynr.
Ont on the burning deserr sands,

Immutable,
'The Sphinx, unansîiered ritîmle, stands

Inscruitable.

Woman, thon art tise Modemn Sphinx,
Mon cannot guess thea,

le sometimes fears and fromn thea strinks,
More eUs lse'll blets theel

.Somnetimes thon seem'st tut madte for show,
But this most odd is,

'lIîr'sCre bencathths> coldest snoii,
A heart bencat tix> boddice.

Faîte, not completel>' (aise art thons:
Affliction's sîsoîers

An/t the sharp teeth of Sorron"s plougti
Bring up sn'eet fiowers.

'ihon art a ridelle, Modemn Sphinx,
We cannot guess thee;

But most male momsters mighf, I tink,
Soon leama bless ihîce.

CaooKSs dedlines to go sot-for tis; heolth-i.e. to South Simce-
so the Reformera coms't gain that comsstitsmency ty hook or t>' Crook(s>

ACCORDING To tIse Boston journal, thc preseur British Honte of Coin
mens, whicls contains a nunîber of breivers, is callcd the "Bn3ng Parusa
ment." But this is riglst. It the Hlonte cf Lords monopolises aIl tte
peerage, kt is fitting toIt the flouse of Commomis should have ils bacrage.
London Fre Press.

Tua Liberal of tse tgth contains a letter froxa tae Rev. Ma. JOstîsSON
intwhict tie says that tie is overboard non' like JONAIT. OIh no, M41.
JOHNuSON «Inot for Je".nab, n'a ttink il is tue people thot is over-bored
with that subject.


